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Demand Indicators For Short Term Customized Training

1 – Number of Groups Served

**Data Source:** International Education Short-term Program Database
IntlEd_Short-termProgram_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**
Total number of international groups served from July 1 to June 30 (Fiscal Year)

2 – Number of Students Served

**Data Source:** International Education Short-term Program Database
IntlEd_Short-termProgram_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**
Total number of students served from July 1 to June 30 (Fiscal Year)
Efficiency Indicators For Short Term Customized Training

1 – Number of Community Outreach

**Data Source:** International Education Short-term Program Database
IntlEd_Short-termProgram_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**

Total number of community groups involved and sites visited in customized training programs offered between July 1 – June 30 (Fiscal Year).

2 – Number of Homestay Outreach

**Data Source:** International Education Short-term Program Database
IntlEd_Short-termProgram_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**

Total number of weekend homestay experience (by KCC volunteer host families) arranged for short-term groups from July 1 to June 30 (Fiscal Year)

3 – Number of Weeks Groups on Island

**Data Source:** International Education Short-term Program Database
IntlEd_Short-termProgram_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**

Total number of weeks short-term customized groups were on the island from July 1 to June 30 (Fiscal Year).
Effectiveness Indicators For Short Term Customized Training

1 – Program Evaluation – Overall Satisfaction Rate

Data Source: International Education Short-term Program Database
Program Evaluation Forms

Definition/Description
Each group is asked to evaluate every aspect of a customized training program from classes and workshop offered to hotel they stayed. For the purpose of measuring participants’ overall satisfaction, we look at the rate of participants who answered yes to the question “overall, are you satisfied with the program?”

2 – Total Revenues Generated

Data Source: International Education Short-term Program Database
IntlEd_Short-termProgram_MasterList.xlsx

Definition/Description
Total revenues generated from short-term customized training from July 1 to June 30 (Fiscal Year)
Demand Indicators For International Enrollment and Support

1 – Number of International Students (System definition)

Data Source: Institutional Research and Analysis

Definition/Description

International students are defined as those who have Citizenship Type = 'Non-Citizen', or Citizenship Type = 'US National or CFAS Citizen', and Nation of Citizenship equal to Palau, Marshall Islands, or Federated States of Micronesia. Resident aliens are not included as international students. Citizenship status is self-reported by the student.

2 – Number of F-1 International Students

Data Source: Institutional Research and Analysis

Definition/Description

F-1 international students are non-immigrants pursuing a full course of study towards a specific educational or professional objective at an academic institution in the U.S., as designated by the United States Citizenship & Immigration Services (USCIS) of the Department of Homeland Security (DHS).
Efficiency Indicators of International Enrollment and Support

1 – Number of Recruiting Agents

Data Source: International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_RecruitingAgents_MasterList.xlsx

Definition/Description

Total number of recruiting agents that have a service agreement in effect with Kauai Community College.

2 – Number of Recruitment Partnerships

Data Source: International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_RecruitingAgents_MasterList.xlsx

Definition/Description

Total number of recruitment partnerships other than recruiting agents.

3 – Number of Recruitment Outreach

Data Source: International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_RecruitingAgents_MasterList.xlsx

Definition/Description

Total number of recruitment outreach activities (e.g. education fairs, presentations, etc.) conducted from July 1 to June 20 (Fiscal Year).
Effectiveness Indicators of International Enrollment and Support

1 – Number of F-1 students matriculate through RA

**Data Source:** International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_CreditIntl_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**
Total number of F-1 students that matriculate with the support of their recruiting agents that we have a service agreement with.

2 – Number of F-1 students matriculate through RP

**Data Source:** International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_CreditIntl_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**
Total number of F-1 students that matriculate as a result of recruitment partnerships we have.

3 – Number of students placed into housing through our resources

**Data Source:** International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_CreditIntl_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**
Total number of F-1 students enrolled as a result of service agreements in place with recruiting agents.
Demand Indicators for Study Abroad

1– Total Number of Students Studied Abroad

**Data Source:** International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_StudyAbroad_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**

Total number of Kauai CC students who studied abroad in an Academic Year.

2 – Number of Students on KCC Exchange Program

**Data Source:** International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_StudyAbroad_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**

Total number of Kauai CC students who studied abroad at our exchange partner institutions in an Academic Year.

3 – Number of Students on UHCC Study Abroad Programs

**Data Source:** International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_StudyAbroad_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**

Total number of Kauai CC students who are on UHCC study abroad programs and scholarships in an Academic Year.

4 – Number of Students on Other Programs

**Data Source:** International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_StudyAbroad_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**

Total number of Kauai CC students who are on other study abroad programs and scholarships in an Academic Year.
5 – Number of Students in KCC Faculty-led Programs

**Data Source:** International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_StudyAbroad_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**
Total number of students on KCC faculty-led study abroad programs in an Academic Year.

6 – Number of Faculty-led Programs

**Data Source:** International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_StudyAbroad_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**
Number of faculty-led study abroad programs conducted in an Academic Year
Efficiency Indicators for Study Abroad

1 – Number of Outreach Activities

**Data Source:** International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_StudyAbroad_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**

Number of outreach activities conducted to promote study abroad opportunities in an Academic Year.

2 – Post Program Essay

**Data Source:** International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_StudyAbroad_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**

Post program essays will be collected from students who returned from study abroad programs.
Demand Indicators for Internationalization / International Partnerships

1 – Total Number of International Events

**Data Source:** International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_IntlEvents_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**

Total number of international events organized and hosted or co-hosted by the unit from July 1 – June 30 (Fiscal Year).

2 – Total Number of Event Participants

**Data Source:** International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_IntlEvents_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**

Total number of people participated in international events organized and hosted or co-hosted by the unit from July 1 – June 30 (Fiscal Year).

3 – Number of Active International Partnerships and Agreements

**Data Source:** International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_IntlAgrmnt_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**

Total number of international partnerships and agreements at the of Fiscal Year.

4 – Number of International Guests

**Data Source:** International Education Credit Intl Student Database
IntlEd_IntlGuests_MasterList.xlsx

**Definition/Description**

Number of international guests hosted at the college from July 1 to June 30 (Fiscal Year).
Effectiveness Indicators for Internationalization / International Partnerships

1 – Survey

* In the coming academic year, the campus International Education Committee will discuss how to measure effectiveness of our internationalization efforts.